Prevents and Controls...

Melting out
Dollar spot
Fading out

ACTI-DIONE FERRATED

IS RAPID IN ACTION... good results have been obtained in a few hours

SAVES WORK AND EXPENSE... returfing greens is hard work and is expensive

IS EASY TO USE... no weighing of bulky chemicals ... mixes easily with water ... will not settle-out

For additional information, write:
THE UPJOHN COMPANY
Chemical Sales Department
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN


March, 1956

Jimmy Grossan, veteran who developed a lot of fine pro and amateur golfers, from Pasadena, Calif., to be pro at Grand Forks (N.D.) CC. Dave Ramsey retires after 29 years as pro at Seawane Harbor (N.Y.) GC and is succeeded by his assist, Tommy Devine. Seawane members giving Dave and wife and daughter a two month’s trip to Scotland and England. Frank Bellwood, for many years pro at Garden City (N.Y.) GC retiring and is succeeded by his asst. Bill Noon.

W. H. (Tige) Stanley from Yuma (Ariz.) CC to be supt., DeAnza Desert Borrego Springs, Calif. Preston Childers from Encanto at Phoenix to Yuma CC. Frank Dunlap from CC of Cleveland, O. to be supt., Baltimore (Md.) CC. Lot of switching of supts. but very few new names. Once in a while some man who’s been assist., to a supt., will graduate to a job of his own. Critical shortage of new personnel qualified to manage maintenance.

---

Finest Silver Crab Killer Available

NOTT’S ARTOX “special”

If silver crab is still a problem on your greens, then you haven’t heard the latest news. Because Nott, with many years experience in formulating crab grass and broadleaf weed killers, has now successfully combined “Di Sodium Monomethyl Arsonate” (SODAR*) with 2, 4-D... a specific for silver crab and ideal for chickweed, plantain, dandelion, smooth and hairy crab grass.

ARTOX ”Special” comes in convenient, professional concentrate powder form. Mixes easily with water and can be applied with regular spray gun.

Try ARTOX “Special” at our expense. You and the Greens Committee will be amazed with the results.

For Free sample attach coupon below to your club letterhead and mail.

ARTOX and other Nott Products available through your Horticultural Supply House.

*Trade Mark pending, permission granted by applicant

NOTT MANUFACTURING CO., INC.
Mount Vernon, N.Y.

---

NOTT’S Artox is also available—powder or liquid, in the “Standard” formulation, specific for smooth and hairy crab grass only.

FREE! Send me free sample and further information on Artox

Name:

Club:

Street & No.:

City___ Zone___ State___

Golfdom
Mow Up to 6 Acres an Hour with WOOD'S Tractor Rotaries

You can mow up to 6 acres an hour with the Wood's Model 114 Tractor Rotary shown at left. This heavy duty cutter will mow, clip and shred anywhere—close to trees, fences and buildings. It's less expensive to use—faster than reel type or sickle bar.

There are 12 Wood's PTO-operated tractor rotaries available in hydraulic lift or drawbar pull-type for any size or make of tractor—42" to 114" cut—adjustable from ground to 14" high (most models). There are 1, 2 and 3 blade models. Blades are staggered to overlap for cleaner cutting. V-belt drive absorbs sudden shock, protects both cutter and tractor. Frames are heavily welded into single unit with 3½" boiler plate housing, 15" drop center wheels or 8" with non-pneumatic rubber tires. PTO and bevel gears are heavy enough to take tractor's full power. All working parts fully enclosed.

You can mow up to 6 acres an hour with the Wood's Model 114 Tractor Rotary shown at left. This heavy duty cutter will mow, clip and shred anywhere—close to trees, fences and buildings. It's less expensive to use—faster than reel type or sickle bar.

There are 12 Wood's PTO-operated tractor rotaries available in hydraulic lift or drawbar pull-type for any size or make of tractor—42" to 114" cut—adjustable from ground to 14" high (most models). There are 1, 2 and 3 blade models. Blades are staggered to overlap for cleaner cutting. V-belt drive absorbs sudden shock, protects both cutter and tractor. Frames are heavily welded into single unit with 3½" boiler plate housing, 15" drop center wheels or 8" with non-pneumatic rubber tires. PTO and bevel gears are heavy enough to take tractor's full power. All working parts fully enclosed.

Here's what John E. Aiken, Aiken Aircraft Corporation, Toledo, Ohio says about his Wood's Model 80 Rotary Mower-Shredder: "An excellent machine—used for airport runways—have had no trouble with it." Cave Hill Cemetery, Louisville, Kentucky has 3 Wood's Rotaries for cemetery lawn mowing. They tried a Wood's leaf mulcher attachment on trial and have bought 2 more. Charles Reed of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma uses his Wood's Rotary for "mowing golf course, yard and cutting brush." Many Wood's Rotary users report that the leaf mulcher attachment gives golf courses an EXTRA month or two of fall play.

LEAF MULCHING ATTACHMENT

Leaf mulcher available for Models 42C, 42CL, 42A, 42M, 61, 80 and M61.

Send for Complete Information

WOOD BROTHERS
Manufacturing Company
19603 SOUTH 4TH ST. • OREGON, ILLINOIS
TURF INSECTS with proven CHLORDANE

White Grubs, Cutworms, Ants, Chiggers, Earwigs, Chinch Bugs, Mole Crickets, Japanese Beetle Larvae, Sod Webworms (Lawn Moths) ... Chlordane kills all of them... and prevents mole damage. That's why you can't go wrong with Chlordane... it helps keep turf green and healthy, a credit to your good management, all summer long.

To help give your greens and fairways the "cared for" look, use Chlordane to kill turf insects.

Velsicol Chemical Corp.
330 East Grand Avenue
Chicago 11, Illinois

Please send me your new FREE Lawn and Garden Insect Folder, and Turf Insect Folder.

NAME ____________________________
STREET ____________________________
CITY ___________________ STATE ______

of many new courses is getting worse.

GCSA says lack of attractive pay accounts for shortage of supts. ... One thing that could improve general salary situation for supts. is revolutionary improvement in GCSA publicity policy. ...Technical material at Long Beach convention was not handled in a way to give a wide, quick, and favorable reflection of superintendents' capacity as business executives.

Elcona CC, Inc. Elkhart, Ind., to begin construction of 18-hole course and clubhouse in May. ... Wm. Diddel is golf architect. ... John G. Best is pres. of the new club. ... Charlie Winters, pres., Columbus (O.) Public Golfers Assn. proposes that Columbus industries help finance new muny course on Columbus east side. ... Says profits from new Raymond Memorial muny would help build another course.

Sam Cifelli now supt., Crestmont (N.Y.) CC. ... Other changes of supts. in New Jersey include James O'Gibney to Ft. Monmouth and Ted Radko to the Knoll. Roy Hunter, who as Golfercraft salesman helped get company's Glasshaft clubs off to fast start in midwest, returns to Bel-Mar CC, Bellvidere, Ill., as pro for summer. Roy was club's pro 20 years ago.
GOLFERS will quickly appreciate the top condition of greens maintained with Borden’s 38. Because its slow-release nitrogen develops the deep root structure needed to reach vital low-level moisture, Borden’s 38 also guards against “sun scorch” despite dry spells.

Greenskeepers everywhere can benefit greatly from new BORDEN’S 38, for this revolutionary slow-release nitrogen fertilizer means better, safer, less troublesome feeding of turfgrass, plants, and flowers.

BORDEN’S 38 enables you to lay down a full season’s nitrogen supply in one application. You can apply even during hot weather without fear that it will burn your turfgrass. Tests prove that even three times the normal application rate won’t burn. You can apply it direct, or mix it with your topsoil dressing.

BORDEN’S 38 also gives you important savings. It is not water-soluble. . . won’t leach or wash away, which means that you save on replacement. You save on storage space. You save time and labor, because fewer applications are needed . . . even in tropical or subtropical areas where it may be necessary to feed twice a year.

Now’s the time to order your BORDEN’S 38.
Write today for literature and name of your nearest dealer.
Golf Pride

TRACTION ACTION
GOLF CLUB GRIPS

Do a favor for your customers and make money for yourself.
Sell clubs of leading makers, featuring grips the champions prefer.

TOMMY BOLT
One of golf’s "Big Ten"

“Golf Pride grips put extra power in my drives and give me keener control.”

WALLY ULRICH

“Golf Prides feel right in my hands. I like the traction action.”

Molded to shaft
Easy on hands
Reduced Tension
Light weight grips
Uniform size
Increase the swing weight
Won’t slip or turn
RIB-LOCK control
Cap and grip one piece, can’t come apart.

DRIVE FARTHER
HIT STRAIGHTER

Not genuine unless “Golf Pride” is on the cap end.

Golf Pride
PATENTED

FAWICK FLEXI GRIP CO.
BOX 8072
AKRON 20, OHIO

Jimmy Wells, son of Maurie, veteran pro at Cascade Hills CC, Grand Rapids, Mich., goes from sales job with Walter Hagen Div., Wilson, to be pro at Kent CC, Grand Rapids, succeeding the late Ed Van Ropering... Dave Mose, pro at Calumet CC (Chicago dist.), now in Hinsdale (Ill.) Sanitarium with the docs expecting to have him out in fine shape soon.

Great River (LI NY) CC, formerly Timber Point Club, now open on reduced cost membership plan. Robt. Hayes, who built Pelham (N.Y.) CC and was its supt., now is supt., Island Hills GC, Sayville, LI NY... Island Hills finishing a new pro shop for Pat Stanley... Don Trench now Island Hills' mgr.

Joe Stura now pro-mgr., Moses Lake (Wash.) GC. Club is finishing its new clubhouse and will build second 9 this spring... Harry Jensen is supt. Bud Williamson, pro at CC of Lincoln, Neb. has attractive stickers he put on packages of merchandise bought at his shop... Bud says that too often pro shop purchases are just tossed out to the buyer and not handled in the classy way that fine stores do their packaging.

Katherine Anne Long is glamorous new sub deb in society at Mt. Vernon, N. Y... And really new... Born a few weeks ago to the Mike Longs... Daddy is on staff of Ernie Sabayrac... Frank Chepleau heads group building 9 at Gowanda, N. Y... Second 9 to be built later... Francis Gallett beginning his 32d year as pro at Blue Mound CC, Milwaukee.

Dick Wilson doing some remodeling of Moraine CC course at Dayton, O... Those who’ve seen construction in progress say Dick Wilson’s design of Villa Real at Havana will produce one of the world’s great courses... Many holes overlooking ocean, giving great scenic charm as well as pronounced golf, architectural distinction. Clubhouse to be $1 million job... Topsoil for course taken out of river bed... Construction on 24 hour schedule with much work done under lights in cool nights... Senora Gordon who is the Villa Real owner is described in awe and admiration as the world’s most beautiful business genius.

Port Huron (Mich.) GC spending $125,000 on improvement program including fairway watering, new pool and new dining room... Jimmy Crichton is pro there... Harlan Will getting fine new pro shop at Lebanon (Pa.) CC as part of extensive program of clubhouse modernization and en
Progress PRESENTS

PARAIDE

...golf's finest BALL WASHERS and custom-made TEE MARKERS

SEE THEM IN THIS ISSUE
Progress Foundries, Inc.
1457 Marshall Ave. • St. Paul 4, Minn.

Phone M. 6-2875

Please send me complete information and prices on the items checked:

☐ Par Aide Golf Ball Washers
☐ Progress Enamed Aluminum Ball Tee Markers

My Name
Position
Club
Address
State
City

My Regular Golf Supply Dealer Is:

Name
Address
City
State
doing business with your Mallinckrodt Distributor
...like having an extra helping hand on your staff

HE KNOWS TURF -
through years of experience in working with golf course superintendents. He's happy to be of service and will often be able to help you with problems of seed application, turf feeding, aerification, fertilization and disease control.

HE STOCKS THE SUPPLIES YOU NEED -
turf fungicides, power mowers, sprayers, grass seed and weed killers are a few. He offers special services such as equipment repair. He is the source for all your turf supply and equipment needs.

HE KNOWS TURF DISEASE -
and is well equipped to make intelligent recommendations for fungi control with dependable and effective Mallinckrodt Turf Fungicides.

turn page for list of Mallinckrodt® distributors
STRIKE FIRST ... STRIKE HARD AT TURF DISEASES WITH:

**CALO-CLOR®** Extra potent! Especially practical for prevention or cure of the more troublesome cases of brown patch and snow mold.

**CALOCURE®** One of the safest fungicides ... and consistently effective for positive control of brown patch! It keeps turf green and healthy in hottest weather.

**CADMINATE®** By far the most economical, most effective fungicide for dollar spot, copper spot and red thread. Experience proves it!
Arizona
ARIZONA
SHAW LAWN MOWING EQUIP. CO.
1824 E. Indian School Road, Phoenix, Arizona

California
CALIFORNIA
NORTHUP KING & CO.
5608 Sheila Street, Los Angeles 21, California
PACIFIC TORO CO.
2059 Venice Boulevard, Los Angeles, California
H. V. CARTER CO.
52 Beale Street, San Francisco 5, California

Colorado
COLORADO
COLORADO TORO CO., INC.
4700 Cherry Creek Drive, Denver 20, Colorado

Connecticut
CONNECTICUT
THE KYLANDER CO.
93 Talcott Road, West Hartford 10, Conn.

Florida
FLORIDA
ZAUN EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
1090 Edgewood Avenue, Jacksonville, Florida
COLLINS FEED & SUPPLY STORE
N. E. 94 Street & FEC RR, Miami, Florida
HECTOR SUPPLY CO.
235 South Miami Avenue, Miami, Florida
ATLANTIC CHEMICALS, INC.
Michigan Avenue & Railroad, Orlando, Florida

Georgia
GEORGIA
EVANS IMPLEMENT CO.
611 North Avenue, N.W., Atlanta, Georgia

Illinois
ILLINOIS
GEORGE A. DAVIS, INC.
5440 Northwest Highway, Chicago 30, Illinois

Indiana
INDIANA
FRED E. GREINER
4904 S. Lafayette, Ft. Wayne, Indiana
C. E. GREINER CO., INC.
43 S. Delaware Street, Indianapolis 4, Indiana
KENNEY MACHINERY CO.
301 West Maryland Street, Indianapolis 25, Ind.

Iowa
IOWA
TRI STATE TORO CO.
1304 West Fourth Street, Davenport, Iowa
GLOBE MACHINERY & SUPPLY CO.
East First & Court Avenue, Des Moines 6, Iowa

Kentucky
KENTUCKY
DIXIE LAWN SUPPLY CO.
918-922 Baxter Avenue, Louisville, Kentucky

Maine
MAINE
JACK D. MANSUR
Fryeburg, Maine

Maryland
MARYLAND
BALTIMORE TORO CO.
2205 East Joppa Road, Baltimore 14, Maryland
G. L. CORNELL CO.
4715 Miller Avenue, Bethesda 14, Maryland
A. P. PECKWORTH
1409 Reisterstown Road, Pikesville, Maryland

Massachusetts
MASSACHUSETTS
SPRINGFIELD TORO CO.
33 River Road, Agawam, Massachusetts
SAWTELL BROTHERS
Newburyport Turnpike, U. S. Route #1, Saugus, Massachusetts
WEIDENMILLER & MAGOVEN, CO.
404 Main Street, Springfield, Massachusetts
THE CLAPPER CO.
1121 Washington Street, West Newton 65, Mass.
JAMES P. BROWN CO., INC.
273 Franklin Street, Worcester, Massachusetts
ROSS BROTHERS CO.
181 Commercial Street, Worcester 8, Mass.

Michigan
MICHIGAN
HIRAM F. GODWIN
22366 Grand River Avenue, Detroit 19, Mich.
PARMENTER & ANDRE
1042 Michigan Avenue, N. E., Grand Rapids 2, Michigan
C. E. ANDERSON
1503 South Main Street, Royal Oak, Michigan
LAWN EQUIPMENT CORP.
520 West First Street, Royal Oak, Michigan

Minnesota
MINNESOTA
MINNESOTA MILORGANITE CO.
Long Lake, Minnesota
MINNESOTA TORO, INC.
2538 Hennepin Avenue, Minneapolis 8, Minn.
R. L. GOULD & CO., INC.
496-502 Jackson Street, St. Paul, Minnesota

Missouri
MISSOURI
LINK'S NURSERY, INC.
Route 1, Clayton 24, Missouri
D. B. BELL & SON, INC.
8121 Warnall Road, Kansas City, Missouri
ROBISON'S LAWN & GOLF COURSE SUPPLIES
3953 Broadway, Kansas City 11, Missouri

Nebraska
NEBRASKA
Z. W. CREDELE CO.
4608 Dodge Street, Omaha 3, Nebraska

New Jersey
NEW JERSEY
HALCO CHEMICAL CO.
Kenilworth, New Jersey
CLINTON KENT BRADLEY
Alps Road & Bradley Lane, Mountain View, New Jersey
FERTL-SOIL CO.
673 New Brunswick Avenue, Rahway, N. J.

New York
NEW YORK
WACKSMAN'S LAWN & GOLF EQUIP.
426 Third Street, Albany, New York
KREBS EQUIPMENT CORP.
1783 Fillmore Avenue, Buffalo 14, New York
STRAUSS DILCHER CO.
707 Main Street, Buffalo 14, New York
HAROLD J. ENGLISH
33 Cedar Street, Dabbs Ferry, New York
NEW YORK (Cont.)

R. P. SQUIRES CO.
East Norwich, New York

EATON EQUIPMENT CORP.
23 Lake Street, Hamburg, New York

HAROLD J. ENGLISH
49 Riverside Drive, Riverhead L. I., New York

YOUNG & HALSTEAD CO., INC.
3 East Main Street, Mt. Kisco, New York

VAUGHANS SEED CO.
47 Barclay Street, New York, New York

GRASS CUTTING EQUIPMENT CO.
225 Parsells Avenue, Rochester 9, New York

H. W. WORTHINGTON, JR.
50 Petrova Avenue, Saranac Lake, New York

GOLF & TRACTOR EQUIPMENT CORP.
Onondaga Hill, Syracuse 7, New York

CREDLE EQUIPMENT CO.
309 North Genesee Street, Utica 4, New York

AUSTIN & BARRETT CO.
868 North Broadway, White Plains, New York

LAKIN'S GOLF & LAWN SUPPLY CORP.
Mamaroneck Avenue at Rutherford, White Plains, New York

TORO EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
494 Main Street, White Plains, New York

NORTH CAROLINA

HENRY WESTALL CO.
944 Merrimon Avenue, Asheville, North Carolina

E. J. SMITH & SONS CO.
1100 Elizabeth Avenue, Charlotte 1, N. C.

SHERWIN FEED & SEED CO.
603 S. Elm Street, Greensboro, North Carolina

W. H. KING DRUG CO.
117 South Wilmington Street, Raleigh, North Carolina

OHIO

I. G. HARMON & SON, INC.
1801–19th Street N. E., Canton, Ohio

J. CHAS. McCULLOUGH SEED CO.
P. O. Box 146, Cincinnati 1, Ohio

J. R. WOOD SUPPLY CO.
310 Reading Road, Cincinnati, Ohio

SIDNEY L. DRYFOOS
3108 Mayfield Road, Cleveland 18, Ohio

OHIO TORO CO.
1503 Warrensville Center Road, Cleveland, Ohio

JACOBSEN POWER LAWN MOWER CO.
833 Grandview Avenue, Columbus, Ohio

BAKER LAWN & GOLF EQUIPMENT CO.
3300 West Hilcrest at Salem, Dayton, Ohio

ROKEY CHEMICAL CO.
Second & St. Clair Streets, Marietta, Ohio

BARTON EQUIPMENT CO.
3904 Secor Road, Toledo 13, Ohio

JOHN RECHT SUPPLY CO.
2235 First Street, Toledo 5, Ohio

OKLAHOMA

BOB DUNNING-JONES, INC.
1402‐12 South Lewis, Tulsa, Oklahoma

Oregon

STAFF JENNINGS
West End of Sellwood Bridge, Portland 1, Oregon

WESTERN GOLF COURSE SUPPLY CO.
1006 S. E. Hawthorne Boulevard, Portland Oregon

Pennsylvania

HOWARD KISCHADIN TORO SERVICE
1238 Cornwall Road, Lebanon, Pennsylvania

FARM & GOLF COURSE SUPPLY CO.
7725 Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia 28, Penn.

LAWN & GOLF SUPPLY COMPANY
6701 Chew Avenue, Philadelphia 19, Penn.

PHILADELPHIA TORO COMPANY
1528 Beffield Avenue, Philadelphia 14, Penn.

KRIGER & CO., INC.
3025 Bobbrock Boulevard, Pittsburgh, 29 Penn.

E. H. GRIFFITH, INC.
1229 Washington Boulevard, Pittsburgh 22, Penn.

THE I. W. SCOTT CO.
500 Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh 22, Penn.

STATE COLLEGE LABORATORIES
State College, Pennsylvania

Rhode Island

WOODWORTH BRADLEY, INC.
131 Dorrance Street, Providence 3, R. I.

Alleen's Seed Store
South County Trail, Sturbridge, Rhode Island

South Dakota

Dakota Turf Supply
418 West 19th Street, Sioux Falls, S. D.

Tennessee

CHOCTAW, INC.
P. O. Box 2057, Memphis, Tennessee

E. K. HARDISON SEED CO.
103-107 Broadway, Nashville, Tennessee

Texas

GOLDSWHAITE'S TEXAS TORO CO.
4404 Main Street, P. O. Box 7693, Dallas, Tex.

GOLDSWHAITE'S TEXAS TORO CO.
122 South Main, P. O. Box 630, Fort Worth, Texas

GOLDSWHAITE'S TEXAS TORO CO.
1645 Bissonnet, P. O. Box 343, Houston, Texas

Virginia

T. W. WOOD & SONS
11 South 14th Street, Richmond 19, Virginia

Washington

BENTLEY CO.
4126 Airport Way, Seattle 7, Washington

IVAN W. LEE
703 Fourth Avenue, Seattle, Washington

West Virginia

B. PREISSER COMPANY
416 West Washington, Charleston 2, W. Va.

Wisconsin

R. L. RYERSON & CO.
5406 N. Port Washington Road, Milwaukee 11, Wisconsin
largement. Will building upright storage racks as shown in July, 1955 GOLFDOM story on Errie Ball’s shop.

Bill Cody, veteran writer of St. Petersburg, (Fla.) Times says PGA moving its headquarters to Dunedin, Fla., effective next Sept., will mean a big job for Dunedin post office and telephone facilities. PGA headquarters handles 65,000 pieces of mail annually and has 1000 long distance telephone calls. Bill adds that getting the “smokeless industry” for Dunedin was a real Chamber of Commerce achievement.

Ashley Loafa is head pro at Joe Kirkwood Golf Center, North Hollywood, Calif. Stan Watters and Bernie Guenther are assistants. Rhode Island GC, considering group insurance for association members. May tie in with Western Golf Assn. life insurance plan for country club employees. Club interest in WGA plan has been extensive and gives good sign that clubs are beginning to realize they’d better look better in comparison with industry as employers.

Union Printcraft International Golf Assn. to have its annual tournament at Nippersink Manor course, Genoa City, Wis., June 24-29. Printers’ organization has field of 300. S. Carl Jarden of Baltimore is pres. Sam Lippert, convention mgr. for Nippersink Manor resort set up the tournament. Frank Refner, now in his 43d year as pro at Hillsdale (Mich.) G&CC, teaching class of 22 adults in 10-week golf program at Hillsdale high school.

Southern Golf Assn. sets its Championship and Senior championship for May 7-12 at Druid Hills GC, Atlanta, Ga. Helen Lengeld, head of United Voluntary Services, announces a National Swing Club championship, for July 1-8 with contestants paying $1 entry fee and playing their own courses on handicap basis, against national amateur and professional men and women champions, Bing Crosby, et al.

Field of qualifiers for fourth annual Tournament of Champions at Wilbur Clark’s Desert Inn GC, Las Vegas, Nev., at end of Feb, was 19 with eight more qualifying tournaments remaining before the $37,500 event April 26-29. Bob Baldock Fresno, Calif., architect is to design and build three 9-hole par 3 courses for Hacienda motel chain. Baldock also designing par 3 courses for San Mateo, Calif. and Las Vegas, Nev. Regulation 18-hole course being planned by Baldock for construction near Reno, Nev., and a 9-hole

Northern Ohio District GCSA elects Stan Graves, Westwood CC, Rocky River, O., its pres. . . Vp and sec.-treas. elected is Robert Fannin, Kirtland CC, Willoughby, O. . . Directors elected are Nelson Monical, Portage CC; Carl Springer, Congress Lake CC; Garland Parsons, J. Edw. Good Park GC; Colin Smith, Shaker Heights CC; Larry Wolfe, Rosemont CC; Charles Burris, Acacia CC.

Bob Toppe, formerly asst. to Bill Hook at Cincinnati CC, now pro at Snow Hill CC, Wilmington, O. . . Joe Evar building 18-hole Sleepy Hollow CC, semi-private course, in St. Louis dist. . . A new class (No. 1) will be in the Masters field this year . . . It will consist of one amateur or pro, otherwise not eligible, who will be nominated by ballot by previous winners of the Masters.

Western Golf Assn. championship pro-

THE WORLD'S CHAMPION OF THE LIGHTWEIGHT BAGS

No other model bag has ever come close to the year-after-year sales record of the

BALANCED GOLF BAG

So light! So easy to carry! So obviously the finest of the lightweight bags! And — the only "Balanced Bag" of them all.

Minimum shipment — ½ doz.

PRO PRICE $4 ea.

Now sold thru distributors of

PRO-GRIP Golf Gloves and Head Covers

Balanced Golf Bag — A Division of C. M. Hill Co., Peoria, Ill.
Produced by the nation's leading manufacturer of light vehicles, the Cushman Golfer is unsurpassed for high quality construction, top-notch performance and low price. It makes golf without fatigue the smart way for everyone to play.

Carries two plus equipment in perfect comfort . . . pulls the steepest grades without trouble . . . travels up to 36 holes and more without recharging.

CUSHMAN 780 TRUCKSTER cuts course upkeep costs.
ask your dealer for FREE demonstration or write for illustrated literature
Dealer inquiries invited

Saves leg-work, replaces pick-up truck . . . 500 lb. payload capacity . . . gasoline powered . . . 3½¢ per mile total operating cost

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS, Incorporated

904 No. 21st Lincoln, Nebraska
Lighter • Handier • More Practical

CART-BAG

New BAG-CART-SEAT combination... plus EVERYTHING a golfer needs

PRICE

$34.95

— 17 BIG FEATURES combined in one very simple, light-weight, yet sturdy unit with new "easy-pull" weight distribution. Literally "floats" over the fairway — makes golf more fun and less work.

CART-BAG opens up new sales possibilities! Golfers don't want to wear out their old, heavy-to-pull carts and bags if you demonstrate CART-BAG'S many features that help them enjoy and improve their game.

CART-BAGS come in bright, attractive, colors — add newness and sparkle to your display. Make best prizes and gifts. Literature fully describing 17 BIG FEATURES all packed into one simple, light-weight unit on request.

-------

STOP BALL MARKS ON GREENS

with this handy DIVOT FIXER

No need for Green Chairmen or Golf Course Superintendents to continually shoulder the blame for greens having those ugly ball marks.

Provide your golfers with this inexpensive tool and have 200 to 400 men and women help maintain those beautiful and expensive greens.

Our many repeat orders prove that this little tool has a definite place on all golf courses.

This tool can be used as a shoe horn—to clean dirt from spikes and upper soles of shoes; also clean scoring from club heads.

Prices: for nickel plated, plain or imprinted as shown—

F.O.B. Des Moines, la.:  

1000 — $65

500 — $35

250 — $20

Ten percent of order in small individual envelopes with printed directions. Extra envelopes one cent each. Ten dollars for imprinting name of firm or club. Limit of 26 letters and spaces for upper; 29 for lower line.

WOODSIDE GOLF & PARK SUPPLY CO.  

Des Moines 13, Iowa

gram has the 54th Western Amateur at Belle Meade CC, Nashville, Tenn., May 28-June 3 . . . 39th Western Junior at University of Michigan course at Ann Arbor, Aug. 21-24 . . . 53rd Western Open at San Francisco club, yet undecided, on a fall date on the fall PGA tournament circuit schedule . . . The fall date for the open is eliminating the Western's Amateur Team Best-ball event for this year.

Aneila Goldthwaite, daughter of Texas golf equipment and supply magnate, Frank, to be married this month . . . Aneila's mama and Frank's ever-loving manager in matrimony, is former Texas golf star and member of USGA Women's committee . . . The groom-to-be is Hugh Pitts, Texas Christian star center who'll be playing pro football this fall with Los Angeles Rams.

Del Monte Forest CC 18 to be built by the Del Monte (Calif.) organization on Monterey peninsula . . . A short 9-hole course also to be built at Pebble Beach . . . This will give the Monterey area Pebble Beach, Cypress Point, Monterey Peninsula, Del Monte, Fort Ord and the new layout as 18-hole courses, and the Pacific Grove